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ilica Black Is ew Pro uct 
F ny Possible ses 

BLACK COAL and \\hite earth mix 
to produce something blacker than 

the original cOli It is called "si lica 
black" by its discQ\'erer, Prof. C. A. 
Jacobson of the nlversity of West Vir. 
~inia, ~nd it IS expecttd to find many 
industrial uses, all the way from paint 
pigment to an absorbing agent for soak· 
109 up fumes and moisture. Prof. 
JJCobson descnbed his product .t the 
meeting of the American heroical So
cieey in Den\'cr. 

Silica black IS made by reducing coal 
to an extremely fine powder and mix
Ing It intimately with some form of 
silica. which has also been reduced to 
pulverized form. In most of his experi
mmts Prof. Jacobson used diatomace· 
QUS earth. 

The mixture is heated in a closed 
vessel from which alf is excluded the , 
temperature being raised to 600 degrees 
fihrenheit or above. Considerable gas 
and some other proJucts are driven off. 
The solid silica black that is left is a 
powder as fine as the Original in
gredients, and much blacker than the 
original coal. 

ilica black, Prof. Jacobson said. ap
~rs not to be a simple chemical com
pound nor even a uniform mixture. It 
s«ms to consist In part of carbon and 
~ilica clinging very tightly to each other, 
ID th.~ physical bond kno\\n as "adsorp
tion, rather than as a true chemical 

• u.nlon. 
Bu~ .whate\·er its chemical nature may 

be, silica black lu possible industrial 

properti that Prof Jacobson has fou nd 
. - . Ir very interest ing to in\'estigate. 

The most promising use seems to be - . 
a~ a paint pigment. The bla kness of 
the black is highly permanont, and the 
fineness of the particles make for good 
disperSion through the PJint meJium. 
It hob 3. high aUra tlon for od. \\ 11Ich 
ag~in is an adv.:muge in some kinds of 
pa.lnt use. It is also highly re istant to 
JCl(.Is and other chemicals, \\ hich sug
gests a usd uln for laborator)' table 
tops and other furniture subject to the 
severest kind of abuse. 

Other suggested uses 3fe as an In
gredient In sh~ polish, insecticide, 
leather tint, wood ~ralOer, drying 
agent, and fume absorbent. 

Se' Met:! Xttc, Ltltf' ''. ,Iuu."" ! 7 , ' U! 
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Negroes Crow Lighter, But 
Color Will Never Be Uniform 

NEGROES in Am rica 3re becoming 
lighter in color, as a race~ but a 

considerable range In duskin of skin 
\\ ill always ~ found amon}!; them. 
T~~ are among the r uhs of a study 
or assortatl\'e mating for color among 

Tegroes made by Dr. Irene Barnes 
Taeuber of Mt. Holyoke College and 
presented before the Third International 
Congress of EugeniCS. 

Little new white bloOtJ is now enter
ing the Negro ra ial mixture in Amer· 
ica, Dr. Tac:uber stated . Nevertheless the 

PICKLED IN OIL SINCE THE ICE AGE 

race 1S J \\hole i gro\\inJt IllZht r. due 
to (fosslng~ "uh the h~hter .(oloreJ 
stoeJ .. alreaJy In xi teme. The unmlxN 
I {groes are a J\\mJlIOA group : th If 
pcn.enu}te amon,': plrent iU pr rot I 

29, .l5 agJIn~t onl)' t I pc:r cent. of pure· 
blooded I ItHItS lmong the oH pnng. 

The Ameman c~ro popul.1t1on of 
the future \\ III probably be more homo
geneous as to In({''"\try, '' S.JIJ Dr. 
Tacuber : "There will be a sma ller per· 
centage of unmlxeJ Arocs. J Ilrger 
percentlse \\ nh half or more cgro 
ancestry, .1nJ a smaller perlcolOlge "ho 
pass as egrocs but have mor'.: \\ hUe 
than c:gro ancestry, The grcJ.:ltlon 
prOles5 operata\ In the rnhcntJ.nlc of 
pigmentation ".11 prc\ cnt the dc;\ elo~ 
ment of a population of one uniform 
h .. ue . 

Ice Age Rhinoceros 
Displayed in Museum 

TH E MOU TED skin of a woolly 
rhinoceros. that ranged the swamps 

and plains of Poland durinR th 1<. 
Age, has been plaled on di'play to the 
Museum of Ph~SlQ~"phy of tht Polt<h 
Academy of lenltS at CUCO\\ . It 15 

complete a.nd lifelike. in spue of It 
hundred thousand years or more of anti 
Quity. The only defect IS the absence of 
the thick wool and long hate WIth whIch 
if was once clothed, so that It now re· 
sembl in its n»':edn th modern 
rhinoceroses of Africa .1.0..1 A ia 

The animal w.l5 discovered buried In 
a silly deposit In the region of urunia 
about three years ago. With th excep
tion of its internal organ. It had been 
preserved through the centun" by the 
nude oil and salt With whi<.h the silt 
was impregnatc·o. After a great Jeal of 
difficulty, the ponocrou carca was re· 
moved from the earth throu}tll a pedal 
shaft and transported to Crlcow for 
skinning. dlm'Ctlon and luJy. A plaster 
model was constructed ov r \\ III h to 
stretch the skin . 

Tho bones, \\ hKh were pretty badly 
s hat t ere d, were re.1SsembltJ and 
mounted sop".tely Regrettably, the 
skull was especially badly broken to the 
rough tumbltng the aOlmal had received 
after its doath, presumably by dro\\ntOg 
In a swollen-past-glacial river. 

A sociated wuh the carca s were many 
plant remams, !nullaunA the eXistence 
of a tundra -like \'e,ltuAtton, dominated 
by dwarf birch and ~llIows, during 
the Ilfetim of the rh!nOlero~ 
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